[Diagnostic inquiries in patients with a theta ground rhythm variant in the EEG].
Basing on the examination of 82.767 EEGs, 118 patients with theta rhythm variant (GRV) were found out. From their case-histories all particulars taken to be important were gathered by means of a questionnaire. In addition to this 70 of these patients were interviewed, mostly in the course of a visit at home, in order to supplement the data by catamnestic informations. Moreover, attending family doctors were asked for informations, and from 14 patients elsewhere recorded EEGs were evaluated. With regard to its cycles per second, the GRV proved to be stable even for long periods, but as to its coming to the fore a slight changeability revealed. Concerning physical complaints, the patients primarily suffered from headache, giddiness, and liability to fainting fits, secondary they frequently were affected with vegetative disorders and stomach complaints. In view of the psychic aspect striking often came to light unrest, lack of vitality, disturbed social contacts, sexual problems, anxiety fits, depressive reactions, and suicidal thoughts. High sensitiveness and insufficient self-sureness in many cases were conspicuous attributes. In particular men often failed in establishing or maintaining intimate human relations, so that many of them remained single, made at best only few friends, and easily became outsiders. Inability to enforce own desires against opposition, liability of mood, ill-humor, discontent, or even jealousy frequently made their appearance. As to gainful employment and professional status several of them were less successful than their siblings and their parents.